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PLAN NO. LOT OWN ER, 
&/4c 
B LOC K 
E-1 
C l)'Y OF WAT'EB:Vil l!...ILE, MAll'NE 
ASSESSORS' DEPAR~MENrn 
LAND 
Frontage 
12 -ft) I Depth . //() ~ lt'"t1 
I 
COMPUTATIONS 
Unit Value 
LAND VALUE 'A~ 1 ·-.J,µ- o/· 
AJ'{)) t) 
BUILDING VALUE 1.fP"I ·=J.-1 I 6 'JLG~. 
TOTAL 
/~;, ~e(i J f; 3 6~ b f OJJ I ·&fr-~-{;)-4- , 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
Class 
House 
Single 
Double 
Apartment 
Store Y 
Office 
Hotel if 
Facto1·y 
Warehofe 
Ga1·age ~ 
F ounda tion 
.Stone ( 
B1·ick 
Concr et e 
Post 
Rooms 
Refrig. , 
Elevator 
BUILD ING 
Construction 
Frame J/' 
Brick 
Tile 
Block 
Mill 
Steel F rame 
Ext'r Wa lls 
Clap. V 
Siding 
Shingle 
Stucco 
Paper 
Com. Brick 
Stone 
I Spr inkler 
Fire Escape 
Roof 
Flat V 
Hip 
Gable 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composition 
Tile 
Roofing 
l-===== I Cone. Slabs 
Shingle Re-Cone. 
Slate 
Tile 
Heating 
Gravel v 
Paper 
Iron 
Asbestos Plumbing 
Pa r tition 
P laster 
Wallb'd 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
BOOK '714 PAGE 44 
Bounded nor th 110 ' by a pa ssway lea di ng wes t f r om Wat e r St to l an d of Napol eon Pel letier 
weste r l y , 50' b y l a nd of J ohn Vi gue , s out herly 100 ' by l an d of J ose ph Vi c r oix , 
, .......... 
ea s t e r l y 32 ' by wa t e r s t . June 13 . 1936 
PLAN NO. BLOCK 
E-11 le 
LAND 
Frontage 
3CJ I 
COMPUTATIONS 
Area l 
/SIB.7.f"o/'ftt 
I 
LAND VALUE 
BUILDING VALUE 
TOTAL 
Unit 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
LOT 
CITY OF WATERVILLE, MAlrNE 
ASSESSORS'DEPARTMENTi 
BUILDING 
Value 
Class 
House V 
Single V 
Double 
Apartment 
Sto1·.e V 
Office 
Hotel 
Construction 
Frame V 
Brick . 
Tile 
Block 
Mill 
Steel Frame 
"l 7 Co Facto1·y E • W II < \) t:l-1-.v- xt r a s 
t to c Warehouse ~ 
Garage Clap. V 
'{ r,. ~/., () () 1 17=====1 Siding 
•'JV<,?· ':!; S-
1
_F_ou_n_d_at_io_n_ Shingle 
St Stucco . one / t..~ ~ '} ( 
1 
~) V Bi·ick V Pape1· 
j)j l /~ Concrete Com. Brick 
Post Stone 
Rooms 
Refrig. 
Jjllevator I 
Sprinkler 
Fire Escape 
Roof 
Flat V" 
Hip 
Gable 
Roofing 
Shingle 
Slate 
Tile 
Gravel V 
Paper 
Iron 
Asbestos 
Partition 
Plaster 
WaUb'd 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composition 
Tile 
Cone. Slabs 
Re-Cone. 
Heating 
Plumbing 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
BOOK 569 PAGE 229 
Dom1cled eustorly 30 ' by \later ,.) t , [-:outl1crl y by ':.Jhcri.v i n ';t 40 ', ,;c~ .. tcrl y by l.<nd of 
Joseph La croix ~? o 5 ', northerly by l~nd of Joseph Geor~o 50 ' . 
Apri l 11.191 9 
PLAN NO. BLOCK LOT 
E -/ 0 4 1 
LAND 
COMPUTAT IONS 
Unit Va lue 
LAND VALUE 
BUILDING VALUE 
TOTAL 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
-
' ADD47 /d;/{Y/" t5% 
CliiliY O F W~TERVILLE, M~INE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
Class 
House V 
Single V 
Double 
Apartment 
Store V 
Office 
Hotel 
Factory 
Warehouse 
Garage V 
Fou ndat ion 
Stone . / 
Brick Y 
Concrete 
Post 
R~oms 
Refrig . 
Elevator 
B UILDING 
Construction 
Fr ame t/ 
Brick 
Tile 
Block 
Mill 
Steel Frame 
Ext'r W alls 
Clap. 17 
Siding 
Shingle 
Stucco 
Paper 
Com. Brick 
Stone 
I 
Sprinkler 
F ire Escape 
Roof 
. Flat-~ 
Hip 
Gable 
Roofing 
Shingle 
Slate 
Tile 
Gr avel ,/ 
Pap er 
Iron 
Asbestos 
Partition 
Plaster 
Wallib'd 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composition 
Tile 
Cone. Slabs 
Re-Cone. 
Heating 
Plumbing 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
BOOK 5?5 PAGE 289 
Beginning at a point in the west line of Wa ter St 40 ' south of the south line of Sherwin ·s t 
at its intersection wi th said Water St , thence north on the west l ine of Wa ter St to said .point 
of intersection , thence wes t on said s outh l ine said She r wi n St 65' , thence s outh in a course 
pa r a llel with said Water St l ine 45 ', thence east i n a direct line to point begun a t . 
April 22 . 1919 
r PLAN NO. 
E-1 
BLOCK OWNER 
J/c; ?'~CJ /7 a I 
ClliY OF W~TERVILt..E, MAINE 
ASSESSORS'DEPAR~MENT 
LAND BUILDING 
Frontage Depth Area Class 
House 
Single 
COMPUTATIONS Double 
.---------=------------ ---ii A·partm~t 
Area Unit Va lue StOl"e V 
Office 
Hotel 
LAND VALUE 
Construction 
Frame V 
Brick 
Tile 
Block 
Mill 
Steel Frame 
E xt 'r W alls Factory 
War ehouse 
Garage Clap. 
=====I Siding V 
BUILDING VALUE 
TOTAL 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
Foundation 
.Stone 
Brick 
Concret e 
P ost ,/ 
Rooms 
Refrig. 
E levator 
Shingle 
· Stucco 
Paper 
Com. Brick 
Stone 
I 
Spr inkler 
F ire Escap e 
Refer t o 4 7i · Wat er St. 
Roof 
F lat 
Hip 
Gable i/" 
Roofing 
Shingle V 
Slate 
Tile 
Gravel 
Paper 
Iron 
Asbestos 
Partition 
Plaster 
Wallb'd 
BOOK 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composi tion 
Tile 
Cone. Slabs 
Re-Cone. 
Heating 
Plumbing 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set T ub 
Cesspool 
.... 
._,T,__~~-----..~--~~-~~~----~---"I 
PAGE 
PLAN NO. 
E-1 
Frontage 
4o 
BLOC K 
0 
LAND 
, 
CITY OF WATERVILILE, MA INE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
BUILDI N G 
I Depth l z3o2'2f~# Class Const ruction Roof Floors v--- - - ---~CJ -5.:J House Frame F lat Common 
Single Brick Hip Hardwood 
COMPUTATIONS Double T ile Gable,/' Composition 
Apart7t Block Tile 
Area ~ Unit Va lue Stor~ Mill Roofing z 3 0 (p .~-1$,, Office Steel Frame Cone. Slabs Hotel Shingle Re-Cone. ~ I Facto1·y LAND VALUE 1-J7,.f) Ext'r Walls Slate Warehouse Clap. Tile Heating Garage Siding.,;' 
BU ILDING VALUE d.--3·~-: Founda tion Shingle Gravely Paper 
Stone Stucco Iron 
-7-~o . BTick Paper Asbestos Plumbing TOTAL Conc1v>e Com. Brick 
Post Stone Par tition Sink 
Rooms Closet Plaster Hot Water 
WaUb'd Bath 
Set Tub 
Refrig. I Spl'inklel' Cesspool 
E levator Fil'e Escape 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK 653 PAGE 558 
Arthur L Lebel to Gedeon Montminy 
Begining a t a point in the Westerl y line of We.ter St. a t the Southeast corner of l and of 
John Tanna , Thence running Westerly in and along the Southerly l mne of said l and of John 
Tanna to t he Easterly line of land of Montminy , Thence running Southe rly and a. l ong said 
Easterly line of said Montminy l a nd to poim& which i s 65 ' Northerly of the Northle ry l ine 
of Redington s t . measured in the Westerl y line and any extens ion there of Northe rly in the 
same course of the l and conveyed by Joseph Bouque Sr. Joseph Bourque Jr. and Augustus 
Bourque to Napol eon Lacombe, by there dee d da t ed. July 15 1912 and recorded in Register of 
Deeds Book 523 Page 345 to Which deed Reference is made for the Establishment of Said point 
and Westerl y line thence running Easte r l y in a s triaght line to a point in the Wes t erly 
line of said Water s t . which p~int is 60 ' Northerl y of the point of interc eption of the 
Norther l y line of sa id Redington St . and the Westerly line of sai d Water St. mea sure d on 
the Westerly line of sa id Water St. thence running Northerly in and along said Wes terly 
line of Water St . to the Southeast corner of sa id l and of s a i d John Tanna to point of 
beginlilng Also anther l ot be gining at a point in the Weste r l y line of Water ·st. (over ) 
\ 
which is 61' Northarly from the point of interception of the Northerly line of Redington 1 St. and Westerly line of Water st . measured on said Westerly line of said Wat e r St. ~ 
thence running Westerly 9' in and a long the Southerly line of the pa rcel of l and herein 
above firs t described an hereby conveyed; Thence running Southerly bbout 19' more or l ess 
in a s t r a ight line to a point in the Northerly line of the parcel conveyed to said Napoleon 
Lacombe by said deed of the Bourque's which point i s 10' Westerly l in e of sa id Wa t e r St. 
measur c J. on said la~ ~G named Northerly line ; Thence Eas t erly in and a long said last named 
Northerly line of Water St. at A point therin which by referance to the above deed inentioned 
is 40' Northerly from a point of interception of the Northerly line of Redington St . and 
the Westerly line of Wat e r s t. Thence Norther~y in and along the Westerly line of ~aid 
Wat er ~st.• to point begun At. 
Jan. 21 1924 
PLA N NO. BLOCK LOT f-1 N 51 
Frontage 
4~-J-
C O M PUTATION S 
Area J Unit 
/ 0 '18 ..j-5t,_ · 
7 
LAND VALUE J $' 
BUIL DING VALUE (J. 1// 
~ IJ/.10 ADD~ Uh k r t57I 
C liiliY OF W~'"fERVll.LE, MA INE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
Class 
House V 
Single 
Double V 
Apartment 
Value Stor·e 
Office 
Hotel 
' 'l 00 Factory Warehouse 
GarageV 
;{ ;;( {> 0 Foundat ion 
Stone 
Brick V 
B U ILDING 
Construction Roof 
Frame V ·- ---Flat 
Brick Hip 
Tile Gable V 
Block 
Mill Roofing 
Steel Frame 
Shingle 
Ext'r Walls Slate 
Clap. j/ Tile 
Siding Gravel 
Shingle Paper 
Stucco h'on V 
Paper 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composition 
Tile 
Cone. Slabs 
Re-Cone. 
Heating 
Plumbing TOTAL 1 (1 /. ·Jaoa. Concrete Com. Brick 
Asbestos 
Sink 
Closet 
Post Stone 
Rooms 
Refrig. I Sprinkler 
Elevator Fire Escape 
Partition 
Plaster 
WaUb'd 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK 702 PAGE 32 
Beginning in west line Water St at point marked by pin in ground4' 
on west line Wa ter St from N.E. corner land conbeyed by Waterville 
northerly, measured 
./ 
Savings Bank July 25.1900 
' f 
B 436 Page 4.96, thence west in straight line to pin at a point 4_' north from the N. W. corner 
said lot conveyed by said Bank, thence south by land Roxanna TozEr and land of heirs of 
l 
Silas Redington 3 rods and 4', thence east by the Parke r lot to wes t line Water St, thence 
north by West line Wa ter St to beginning. Apr 24.1934 
PLAN NO. BLOCK 
E-1 ft/ 
LAND 
LOT OWNER §tJ/d'wc. 
CITY OF WATERVILLE, MAINE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
BUILDING 
Frontage Class Construction Roof Floors 
-House~ 
Single 
COMPUTATIONS Double v 
Apartment 
Unit Value Stor·e 
Office 
Hotel 
Frame v 
Brick 
Tile 
Block 
Mill 
Steel Frame 
Flat 
Hip 
Gable V' 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composition 
Tile Roofing 
l-=====I Cone. Slabs 
Shingle v Re-Cone. 
LAND VALUE q5L, ·-i-foe;-:-
3 0 Cit> ~~/g~· 
Factory 
Wareho~ 
Ext'r Walls Slate 
Clap. V Tile Ga1·age :.3 
Siding Gravel 
Heating 
BUILDING VALUE Foundation Shingle P aper 
Stone 
B1·ick 
Concrete 
Post 
$'l llo -
.j..sl,-o~;-~3 3 il..-6'-:-
TOTAL 
Rooms 
Refrig. 
Elevator 
Stucco 
Paper 
Com. Brick 
Stone 
I Sprinkler · 
Fire Escape 
Iron 
Asbestos 
Partition 
P laster 
Wallb'd 
Plumbing 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
I DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK 57? 
5?4 
PAGE 93- t Part 
200 -£- Pa rt. 
Beginning a t a n I. P . in the west line of sa i d Water St at the S .E . corne r of .Tohn· Tardiffs lot 
thence north 26 degrees 40 mins w. 1?7' to ceda r pos t i n fence , thence south 59 deg rees 55 ' 
west a bout 188' to the north line of Franl<: "B issons lot, thence south 6lbdegrees 5? ' E 109' 
to a S.B. thence south 41 de grees 40 '- ?6 4/io' to the west line Wa ter St , thence N 65 degrees 
55' E 103' to bound begun a t. April 29 .1919 
OWNE R -
§bk/4/C /0 ~/7~ J . I A DDRESS ,j7 lf /ifcl/er §µ, B L OCK LOT PLAN NO. ..S7 ):_- - I 
ClliY O F W~rERVILLE, MAINE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
LAND BUILDI NG 
F rontage Depth Area Class Construction Roof F loors 
House Frame V' Fla t Common 
Single Brick Hip Hardwood 
COMPUTATIONS Double Tile Gable V Composition 
Apartment Block Tile A rea U nit Value Store Mill Roofing 
Office Steel Frame 
Cone. Slabs 
Hotel Shingle Re-Cone. 
Factory E xt'r W alls LAND VALUE Slate 
W areho;;:; 
1 Clap. V Tile Heating Ga1·age /:(J" 
Siding Gravel 
BUILDING VALUE / 
_ F oundat ion Shingle J /) </) ~();- Pape1~ 
Stone Stucco Iron 
Brick Paper Asbestos P lumbin g TOTAL / <J§.0- Conc1;;e Com. Brick )Dt.f "' Post Stone Par tition Sink 
Rooms Cfoset Plaster Hot Water 
WaUb'd Bath 
Set Tub 
Refrig. I Sprinkler Cesspool 
Elevator F ire Escape 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK PAGE 
Refer to Homestead ~ard 57 Wa t e r St 
r 
PLAN N O . 
E -1 
ADDRESS / / /,/' / / 7 I 
·. S-7!f//rq-rer &. LOT OWN E R #c?/c/uc 
BLOCK 
5 1 
C li:FY O F W~TERVILLE, MAINE 
ASSESSORS' 8 EPARTMENT 
LAND BUILDING 
Frontage Depth Ar ea Class Construc tion Roof Floors 
-HouseV- Frame V Flat Common 
Single j/ Brick Hip Hardwood 
COMPUTATIONS Double Tile Gable v Composition 
Apartmen t Block 
Area Unit Va lue Store t? ,. Roofing Tile Mill 
Office Steel F rame 
Cone. Slabs 
Hotel Shingle Re-Cone. 
LAND VALUE ~G;- Facto1·y Ext'r W a lls Slate 6-;J..§> Warehouse Clap. / Tile Heating Garage 
~ - er-s v-;--- Siding Gravel BUILDING VALUE Founda tion Shingle PaperV 
.Stone i/ Stucco Iron 
? )Ji,~ ... -i-;/ :ic.s; B1·ick Paper Asbestos Plumbing TOTAL Concrete Com. Brick 
Post Stone Partit ion Sink 
Rooms Closet Plaster Hot Water 
Wallb'd Bath 
Set Tub 
Refrig. I Sprinkler Cesspool 
Elevator Fire Escape 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK PAGE 
I 
Refer to Homestead card 5? Wa ter St 
( 
PLAN NO. 
/:_; 
Frontage 
/' / /"CJ~.:d 
LAND VALUE 
BLOCK 
fr1 I OWNER 7-!Jv;j~I 
' 
LOT 
S9 
CITY OF W~T'ERVILLE, MAINE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
LAND 
//o--/4o' I Depth I 
l ' 
COMPUTATIONS 
Unit Value 
/.-- .3 ~;Z. ~~~ 
Class 
-House vr-
Single V 
Double 
A'partment 
Stol'e 
Office 
Hotel 
Factor y 
WarehoV 
Ga1·age 
BUILDING 
Construction Roof 
F rame? Fla t 
Br ick Hip 
Tile Gable ~ 
Block 
Mill Roofing 
Steel F rame 
Shingle 
Ext'r W a lls Slate 
Clap. JI 
, 
Tile 
Siding Gravel 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composition 
Tile 
Cone. Sla bs 
Re-Cone. 
Heating 
BUILDING VALUE 
,2_, 2--~ -..J~(o 1-G, " Foundation Shingle Paper 
Stucco 
Paper 
h on V Stone V 
Brick Asbestos 
Concr ete Com. Brick I TOTAL 
Plumbing 
I Post 
Rooms 
Refrig. 
Elevator 
Stone 
I 
Sprinkler 
Fire Escape 
Partition 
Plaster 
WaHb'd 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
I DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK 608 PAGE 2 1 8 
I Southerly by l a nd former l y owned by Ma r y Preo , easterly by Wate r St, northe r ly by l and of 
Jod.E .Poul in and wes t e t ly by a line running from a S .B. in said Poul in sout herly l i ne and 
dis t a n t from Wa ter St measure d in line sa id Poul.ins south line 120 ' t o a S .B. i n the north 
line of a passwa.y 100 ' from Wa ter St , measuring on the no r th line sa i d passway . 
May 4 .1923 
P L AN NO. BLOCK LOT 
/::- ! ~ 
C ITY OF WATERVIL LE, MAINE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
LAND BUILD ING 
Fron tage Depth I Area Class Const r uc tion Roof Floor s fCJ- 4CJ CJa- fS 39;.s-~2/! House v Frame 17' -Flat V - Common Single Brick Hip Hardwood 
COMPUTATIONS Double Tile Gable Composition 
A'Partment Block 3.;;~tA Unit Value Store V Roofing Tile Mill Office Steel Frame Cone. Sla bs Hotel Shingle Re-Cone. I 
LAND VALUE 
. ) '~{YO (p (01.S• . Factory Ext ' r Wa lls Slate Warehouse 
Clap. V Heating Garage Tile 
3 1f3 f Siding / Gravel V BUILDING VALUE ' :2. b b 0 . Founda tion Shingle ' P aper 
.Stone V Stucco l l'On 
f l-5 le Brick Paper Asbestos Plumbing TOT AL - Concrete Com. Brick ~J3 '3 ;;;s. Post Stone Partition Sink 
Rooms Closet P laster Hot Water 
Wallb'd Bath 
Set Tub 
Refrig. I Sprinkler Cesspool 
Elevator Fire Escape 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BOOK 6'79 PAGE 304 
Tlounded easterly 50 ' by water St a~d l and of J"ohn Ta rdif , north 95 ' by land of Ta rdif and 
Charles Simpson , west 40 ' by l and owned or occupied by Augustin Boulette , sout h 80 ' by l an d of 
William Ramount . .June 22 . 193 1 
r 
PLAN NO. 
_E-1 
BLOCK 
L 
LOT 
'9' 
ClliY OF W~TERVILLE, MAINE 
ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT 
LAND 
Area 
.3t>..<.f Class -House .r-
Single 
COMPUTATIONS Double 
y/;&»,) Unit IL Value 
I I!;;~ ( LAND VALUE I I;-/ a,s-
Apa1·t~t 
Sto1·e :J... 
Office 
Hotel 
Factory 
Warehouse 
. /) 
BUILDING VALUE ur t/ 1 I J.j--;)... 90-. 
TOTAL & !i ~ 7 ~ro~o-:---
Ga1·age 
Foundation 
.Stone Y 
Brick 
Concrete 
Post 
Rooms 
Refrig. 
Elevator 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
BUILDING 
Construction 
v 
/ 
- --
Frame 
Brick 
Tile 
Block 
Mill 
Steel Frame 
Ext'r Walls 
(. 
Clap. V 
Siding 
Shingle 
Stucco 
Paper 
Com. Erick 
Stone 
I Sprinkler 
Fire Escape 
Roof 
L 
Flat V 
Hip 
Gable 
Roofing 
Shingle 
Slate 
Tile 
Gravel //" 
Paper 
h'on 
Asbestos 
Partition 
Plaster 
WaHb'd 
Floors 
Common 
Hardwood 
Composi tion 
Tile 
Cone. Slabs 
Re -Cone. 
Heating 
' Bi --- ----; .... 
P lumbing 
Sink 
Closet 
Hot Water 
Bath 
Set Tub 
Cesspool 
I ", 
BOOK 3'70 PAGE 491 
Be g inning on Water S t a t no r t.h line of .Moor passway , thence we st on north line of pas sway 84 ' 
measuring from wes t l ine o f Wa t e r St, north about 40 ' to iron p in a t corne r of l and formerl y 
occupied by Ma ry A.Ar mour, e a s t on south line of Armour land to Wa t e r 0 t , thence on sai d s tree t 
s outh to po int begun a t. May '7.1888 
